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TER MTELLGENCE PRON A.VEITEIJM3. Wc* ]lave given il% our Foreign Milssion de-
Tuu. lnst% Mardi, steamer front, D Euland partinent extiacts frein _Mr. Ocddie's letter,
rouht a private letter froin Mr. Ocddie to se far as -they ielate te the public ivork of
e Secfetary of 'the Board of Foreign Mis- the M2%ission, and we a-re sure our readers

*ons, dated October 23d, 1854, lieing near- ivili bie gratified t'y the prcspcls of the en-
four mentis later thau, bis previeus coin- largement of the 31iseion work in the New

ftnicatio-us. This letter was forivarded by Ilcb -ides. The arrivai of t'vo la-bûrers irili
-9essl hound te -China, and. arrived thenc L'e glad tiditigs, ý, t1iuso fidis whieli are

the overlnnd mail te China. It docs not W~hite unto the lharest. it is gralifying te
uLula many particulars rcg-ardi-ng the usans Colùn>ts that the; a . supported by
ission as Mdr. Gcddie baad just a, fertniglibt a Colonial Society. 'IL is our hîigh honer
viens. ferwarded t'y the John Williams thiat.ova- Seotiawvas the irst B3ritish coloii-

It informttiou Tegarding bis worh-s. Thîat to seîîd out luissionaries to the heathen.
et 'irleu Mr. Geddie wroto wae visitir.glOur exanifle lias net Lecn in Tain. 'Dur

la rienis Islands on lier wvny to Engçlind, zen!l lias ptovoked rethers, nu'!I now another
ere Blie iwas expcted to arrive during live colony lias n1ready its ageuts engiged in

ent mouLU. )3y ler departitre 11Ilt. and the work, aud a third is .1lou1t tu fAIlow.
G feddieivere cafled to endure atuithcr As te the pari icul:r islii tiînt ilhese

tisosa trials ivhichi corne pecu]iatrly lia-rd bretlirc:i nay occupy ttc sliould jol te
On the M.Nissienory iu a hie.then. lal, licer of tlîefr >izcce-ss in an'y p-art o! the ~

sparting -witlh a belavedl chili]. Their, group, :uît1 thc neccl ho no cu1îisiat lie-

on aghter, Lueretia, gees te Eiglannl t1ween uq. 1liut «7.e cenfes that iL lias bcen
that Tesqel, along ivith txenty-cigl ont hope and ý1s!re, t1:La te cnr durc.)
er childrcu. She will bc sent to Ille aicght belong, the hîcînir or clita I l te
ILthàistow Institution, ithere lier sLiter scene of WIVIIiamis': in-artyrdera. -IL ias

40o Continue for elle Tcar longer, so tliat whîile explurin- a inisczic'î field! fur our
'r111 have tixat, tiine together. Tje lit..- cinircle rit honte, lud doilîîg ze %t Lier e

Len leturus ta Nova Scotia
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pense, that that lamented. miqsionary feul. ter upon the New lebrides field, and thatîl1

Our âhurch has belon the first to occupy azly thus tbey may go forth 'l'two and two."
portion of the group, and wo trust, that Mr. Ge.ddie acknowledgcs in this letterliGod ivill yot honor her to bo the first ta the receipt of a box of' Mission goods senti
ereet the standard of the cross on the blood- -vie Melbourne, rind retixrns thanks to the'
stained shores of Erromanga. meinhers af the church for ýthvir liberlity.

The remarks aof MNr. (ieddie regarding It has unfortunibtcly happencd hoivever,
naissionaries going out will, wc trust. Ile that it had heen con'siderably damaged Lj
pondered by ministers and preachers. Wye having been wet, ai Mr. Geddie suppose,
are happy to say that Mr. Gordon is pro- through ciposuro on the 'wharf at Sydney.
ceeding wit his trials for license, and that A considerabie supply of' Mission gobdsg à,
ho will iu ail probiiity soan bo .iicensed. now on band, and we 'touid suggest, tlui
The question wiil then COWO up for final as the John Wiliianas will iikely be lerAvin,.
deoision, as ta bis being accepted and sent Engianci to returu te the South Sens hy thè.
out, and wii~ proably bc deterniined nt the end of this year or beginning of neit, jlit
mieeting of synod. But what af' nuother? would bo desirabie that congregations aud 1

Isle to go alone? IVe trust, however, that individuals who may be disposed toait nid
even should lie be without an associate fram XUssion cause la this way, shouldllse
Our churoh, lie will net; ho nione, but that their contributions, ready to b. forwaxdM
the Rey. Mr. Duncan of the Reformed Pres- by this conveyance.
byterian church nlay feel iL bis duty to en-

EXTRACTS 0Fz ALETTER FROI AIR. haps before. It i8 expected that , a
GEDDIE, DATED 23d OCTOBER. Diennd's Land and other places iill
'1854. aiso, do some somnethinoe for the cvangeIi 1

Tne MRE ~zUton of thcse islanus. But there i1.i
1rofor ail. Fiftyisisionarles wouIdý

TeRev. Messrs. Crcagh and Joncs find nmore than scope for their energi_,
and their wives were passengers i n the on the «New Ilebrides group alone. IJ
"John IViiliam.3." Thcye have rccent- trust that the noble spirit displnycdby;j

Iy carne front Englnnd to'labor in these the Aubtralian colonies many provokeus,
islands, and are supportcd by ai socicty as a church, ta love and ta good worke
whieh lias been farmcd iu New South
Walcs. Wc w'ere giad ta welcome VOYAGE 0F TIIE JOIN WILLIAMS.
those denr brcthiren and sisters, anid I cnnot give you any necount ai the'
thev hiave our best Nvilhes and prayerb present misbionnry voyagû af the JOa1
for' their success in the rugd field Williams among the islands of this.Iwhiclhthey have came teonccuîy. Thecir group as Aneiteum was the flrst place1
detnain were not settlcdi when the 'at whicli she eJ.led, and she does Dt

Sship %vas here. It iwas originallin-rtr agn nsend af beatinq upO
tea dced that they shotîll bcup Err- rtur iln aains the trd isbe

i mang, butt rolability is t 'at Lbey will, af'ter comploting the visitatione
w'ill fettle on Mare oi bIi. You iwill 1the islands, steer south until shO Fa"s

reeie te hear that a niissionay siteodth eino h trades,-l
ha9- lkite1y been formed in Mcl1bour 1 e fmake ber casting in the variable 1ati
anid undcrtaken the su pport of two mis- f tudes. The c.aptahin is unusually raFghsioniaries in the NKew lebrides. .A- 1 n is moyenients during the prc&it

1dicntioa bas becen made t the areîgnIvoyage, in order that hc may o ablet,

1 m a y h o e x p e c t d b y th e r e tu r n aotf ' : ia d a t a fa o ru b le se so n .' N e ui
IJOhn Wiliaxne", frona Englandè, pcr-ltake with blm a prccious andi fade
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chrg o twenty-nine cliidren, and and, as Mr Inglis and 1 are doing on
two mission families. The shipetcalîs.at Aneiteurn.
samtoa, Rarotonga, Tahiti., and other Tni PrOSrze-Ts.
islands on lierivay homne. Any missiouary comingS to tiis iglanid

PRINTINUG PRESS, Must caIculr\te on trials and dangers
I wrote last year requesting; z, print- during the first ycairs of bis work, but
igpress for tEUs mission, and '.1r. In- lie musât lnet be iscouiragcd. We wil!

glis wrote at the saute time to t! e Mis- not rcomxuend, any field of labor to a
aion Cornmittee of 1îi. chureb, rcquest- mnissionary brother, wluich ive woluld
ing a supply of type. The typo lias net occuply oursel'es. But the diffieul-
jutit corne to hand, and the :Rev. Dr. tics and dangers of inissionary enter-
IGoold of Edinbitrgh writes that a press prise in thescî-siands are .grcatly lesson-
for the Aneiteuni Mission lias been nadl( ed new that the truc obj.et of missions

up in that place, and is nowv on its way ishcûcoringbetter understood by the na-

to Sdney. The latter is dated June tives. Missionaries will nou. bc wel-
lthS 1854. 1 sc fromn a copy of the comed on isiands whoere a few years tige
"Mliissionary Ilerpister" that somiething they wcere dreaded as the barbingers of
hais beon contriýuted for the ptireic disenso and death. If it is any saLis-
of a printing press for this Mission, but 1faction to our yeungcr brctlirenwo

las one lias noiv been providcd by our imay unibark iii the iisionary work on
friend.s in Scotland, il; -vi11 not ho noces- these isiands, 1 nîay rcmark that MNr
iary te Move furtiier in tuie matter. Ing1is and 1 hold ourselres in rcadiness

BE.LL WVANTED. te accompany any inissionaries fromi

IL is impossible for persons at bomoe our own or the llcformncd Proabyterian
te appreciate thc valire of sueh a conve- Clîurch, to théir destination, and re-

ellenA a abel t th Mssip.her. nii -%vitl tlain until their wvork in
'aaînenas a»eh to he x8sap bre.fa;rly begun.

11BesideS our Sabhbatll-day Ileeting-s, Wc
'have two or three meetings ivith the LETTER 'FýROM CNA'A
natives, every week-day, ïaturday ex-
eeted. Nowv as natives biave no Tho following leiter from, Cana.dft
mieans oascortainiiug the ti'me, but by vri1i grtfrorraesa hwn h
looking at the Sun, whNrich is ofton ob- r.iyoredrsashwnto
seured in these latitudes, thera is mucli O Ca5fgitrs ?oistreuc

ire~Irty in tlioir attendanco a-t our ia tho progress eof our Mission

ineetlngs, and much tii-e lost. Wh1ilc PARnis, C. W., Jan. 30, 1855.
1'1 write these lunes a bell for the s;tation, PEAR SI.Iforward te Von £2 l.

occupied by -Mr Inglis sjust landing on~ etre . 1 bave ieivt1

the shîorien front e? iny bos. ti ut ytl iitea P1ros'yterian

I ain glad to Icarn fromn eue of .your pl-y thtý abo%7e su"', xe~rigt hi
lettors that a candidate lis at Iast -Il-jq st tr 1 astif th -Io ot'a to
peared for the Foreign. Mission. Maki. Pr&trin elhuîch of Nova ' tat

every effort to send two wissiolnarios Itl eNw11~rdP
tesaine timte; it wotuld aven bc bmttur 'Y yorknlesw ave eio.

terti ne a year or tive at home ra- for su-nel t7ainp y'tur iicnr!<~i-

te hnthat ho s1toul bc sont ale t ecr, and we :îri 8,) MUP"h pl-a8ed wvitht it

IL wilzaliviyshoc an easy matter te O lon fo1t x"nhl-v~.l
caLe two inissionarizs on .yfth s1 c.nhyaasî'a ncflotedg ite sr ed
anrds that aire open; but if One onlyt-tid Nve arc 1ahcnfOlwc -

eShould cJomehis seutblment would cause lcarfl what the Lord iR dt->i7g aînong
effots t Lecaretwo nen ear w a d ole me~iin

uBosdérble oinbarrcissmneft. B3ut yon athmardepcily-le
1in Nova7Scotia fail, tie Reflormid Pros- 1your fztit!lful ,aSs'wiry in Am.tui

Ibyterian Cliurch of Scotland iniglt .c C~~ sîîonîi ~ Ai. tI,"aV coihIl
iuduced te &end one, and their mnission- lare waiting foVr hiS le% -i~ iluh-
Iary and ours mi-glit laber harmonieugl3' lo0ss 'Nvîl wOn 'elamo -Ii$. ]low Coin.
id haitppiy, on, ns or any other isl- forting it Il to iworlr, -viien the Lord
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:z wilél u6, zand grants euch success. arc superior to dust-as eternity is s-
Receive our kind regards; and may perler te time-as he.-ven is suptniM
the great ,Head ef the church ho witlî te enrth. And yot,- while the shrini
,you and wýork with you, and give you of the ereat gecides's of California uns
s va churcli et greuat Buccess in the Austraia, are throng-ed with devoteen

niisaionary cause. who renounce kindred, country, cas(
I amn, dcax sir, health, and life itself, in pursuit of th,

,yours truly, flattering but vain rowardiu whicis shé
DAVID CIW. reuiises (1) Wlsere are the votaret

To Abram Pattorson, Esq., Treaisurer, of tiot cross - where the Christian
P. 0., Nova Seotia. mines, with the "l ammer and the lire"

of' the word, ta volunteertlseir agency
For thse Registtr. in exploring, discovening, and elevatinIg

Mu1. EDITea -It has long ln mot those3 immnortal geras ! the pol-hin flo
auxious enquiry with the tricnds of our which Nvill net only add irsfinitely to
Foereign Mission 1101% wve art te ineet their value, their usefuinees, and theit
the ot't-rcpeated and ever increasing glory, but will secure te those Nvise Unî
demand, fur more labor in tho iil instrumntal in turniug thorai Iron;
which. the God of missions bans given darkness te light, the reward of an in.)
us te cultivate, Mauy an ardent. eiýe- heritance wvhich is incorruptible, undo.-
tuai, fervent prayer, of mnany a 'right- fled, and that fiidetl net awvay-the i
tous mnu, 1 doulbt net, lias been. pre- issue pronsised-(aucl premniaed net asl
sented te the LordI of the harvest, te the %verld pronises)-to those iwhe har. i
Bend forth Jaborers iute thle harvest; ing " 1turned many unto righteousness, I
aud aucli prayer availcth inuch. lhere shall ehi-te as the stars ion ever and
has been inuei already doue, by tise ever." I Besides the reward litre is not
blessing of God upon the exertions o ;Ill futur - all eternal. The chjurcàa
our ehitrch, for the evangç,elizatiOn of on bahaif of her great Iead invite.4 t0:
the heathen; and inuch good 18 yet in iamediate houer, uud independence, so
éstere for our littie enterprise, which iz ftL au the tbings of this life are con..
si fiet; enIargriug u ader our biande. It eernud. Whatever they may de in Tt-,
la elicerirg to h1ave ene candidate, ef lation te tho perishing thousanda at
ardent, devoteu spirit, proffening his honîe-whatever thcy auay do te sup.-;
services te fbr us and enter inte labors Port and sustain those annong theui-
se ausaiciousaly begui; and gr-atifvlnc i3elves, whe breal:. te thean and te their
lu the extreine te knew that uIs prcpa- chitdren the breasd of lifLe-and none do il

raoy training is Iaverably advaneing. ls o oebcuota r iin
B3ut what is eue aîaong 8o niany ? cu te he]p abroad; oui- poopILe have alwaya-
nozhing more be done te increase our been, forward te say tu the rules in the
1breign sta1Els ? Migrht net the fàthers church: c"flad ye thse men and weO Ivii
ansd brethreis in tcie cuaurelo, cither in lind the means.' WilI any iwho knewe@
dividuraltv, or judiuieusly, or hotta, col,- tie date ef'ourechurch deny, that her ins-
fer witli 'young brethren ini the minis- teYuàl operlit*,ns have btsen vztstIVi-
try, wi'ettier la the pastorate or on tse proved. since her foreigu,, agency began.

hoe i, and endeavur te persuade, if Is there a pastor in her botinds that hâs~
nt 1compel thein," when rlwir quali- net; been made te feel that, te al greaterjI htenseellî te ludicaitu a litues £or or less citent, hoe is ca.red f'or b)y the

t-e work, - te couse in" Il iii share il, whole churels-or that a cengregatioa
this niost interestiusg enterprie. There that bas net; been, te some extent, ele
is annela that is invaciig tu thse devoted vated freina state o1 comp.rtv tu
servants of tise lZedeuser, iu our For- ýtion, into united f*elUew-hiP Nvith tilejf igu .Missioni. There ajre nui mince of- body as- a whoie? Have net nsini8tCi3s

-j Precteus jeweis, that; twait only the and peeple alike, been quickened, andtl
operative lianil eof tise Christian %York- stuuulated te the Performance ef in-
nian to bc expiored, develored, furuish- tuai1 goodl Offices! R ave net thse pea.1
ed adfitted l'or ai placcu fl th~e croiwn PIe learned that, -%vhile they were i

o'te Redeeuncr. ihese arc ";dig- liig te ho told in relation te thse StippOtt;
i g Ilas wici proise a rcturn for la- of the Foroign Mission. This cugbt Ye,

as r supieniar te anatter as seule te have donc,"l the couuterjart of tbe1

t41ýS10NARY FOISTER. Pil a,-
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admonition would apply to the mainte. wy are hor invitations disregardcd i
Dance of rpligious ordinanees among wh.' lier profFers cf' usefuinosa and re-
thomslves ; and have not the ministera,lward so ligltly eteemed 1 Are the
tlioir familigs, and their pulpits, shown sacrifices too expensive-the sel V.denial
that they have proflted theroby. Yet too severe-the dangers too imminent,
where is the minister in the cEuroh and the trials too hard te be enduredi
wil[ compare in independence and case, Lot those who eneounter none of thcae
sa far as natural support is eoneerned,"things at home, slîrink from the under-
with Mr. Geddie ini the Soutli Sons 1 taking, and those who hava no confi-
His l cared for by ali the churches - douce in promised nid, labor on,-if
and net a man, womnn, or chîld amen- they niay,-where grace to help la net
us, but would sacrifice soxnething, ra- recjuired. Io the climato enervating-
ther than litive hlm, lus devoted wifc, and the duration of lifo eurtailedi
or their littie ones, lack any thing of Wlio, at homo, lias performed More la-
the nece8s,,ries, comforts, and even the bor than Mr. oddîe, in the time--and
enjoyrnents of, life, 'whielh they have it 'wlo lias not finislied us inucli of the
la their power toi bestow. Who se. course hie has te runi Will denth net
conspienous tis8 day in our eliurch, as corne to those wlio romain, at home,-
the 11ev. John Geddie in his distant Is- and wvill lie be the more ivelcme that tho
land home? Who stands se higLi i the less vrork lias been done i the vinoyard
christian affection of ali good mon- of the Lord-and thitt talents have
Who se largely bleseod in the field of' been buried thiat might have beon de-
hie labor, and who se 'reosly sus- livered to the exehangers and returned
tained, amid the tria]sgwhiîch lie lias with usury 1 Can that i1è ba toc short
had to endlure. And lias the chureh t the close of whiel itl may be said-
exhausted lier resources in supporting "I have Ibuglit the good figlit, I have
M1r. Geddie! 1 1 she net reiterating, finished my course, 1 haýve kept the
lier dernand for more nmen, and pointinf' faith : hencoforth the-te la laid up for
te, fier treasury so amply adequate to me a cr<>wn of rig-hteuuesss, which
afford the needed fands? Can she flot the Lord tho rigliteous Judge shall givo
place another, and yet others stili, by me at that day?" Can the platidit
the Bide of Mr. Goddie, on the pinnacle corne toc soon, "eWeli donc, good a-ad
cf fâme, and afford thona as wide and falithlful servant enter thou into the joy
premising a field of usefuinessaus hie of thy Lord." Lot aIl whom, it may
bas ever oeeupied, and as ricà a reward concern think of these things.
as lie oai expeet te receivo? ThMeu

RICHIMOND BAY, P. B. I. snbseribod, some of whioh la already
The foilowing extraet of a letter paid, and a buiMEing Ceminitteu s e P-

froni thie quarter d-ated 3Qth March, pointed te proeeed imniediately with
y!ill show the gratifying progrress ina- the vork. As soon as we finish all our
king ini that congTegatiunandr the dii- chureli building the congregation will
gent and faithfut la.bors of their yonng bo prepared for a division."
pastor. *We held our annual Miissionar meet-

leThe churcli at Lot 16 is noiv plus- in< on Let 16 last week, and were gra-
tered and will ba flnished dnring the tiied te find that oar lîberality un a
eunuer. ~iepeople a t Lot 14 ar~ogegtoil ""ceaI ,g Thh vm u.
about conunencing te. build a iieololleeted last year la £60 hc u
churoh. At Lot il our church is un-iappropriate(d as follows, te the Foreignu
fiisLd, fit oaly for seummer. Tliey Mission £30, IBible Society, £14, Semiîý
are lhowever, getting on with, it nnd nary £11 and Reone Mission, £4 4s. In
expeot te have it pretty couifortabIe by addition te these Sumo, we have sent a
nei faIt. On Nfonday at -we lnd sabox of clothin; valued nt £35, makiuig
moetipp. at St. .Eleanerle about buildinoe!in ail £95- dnrang qi at or

ichaeroli there. 0,cr £250 have' baonl
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PRES1eYTERY 0P P. E. ISLAND. evident that the aLfirs of the congrg 4ll
This Presbytery met at Malpcque j1 tion, were in a prctty flourishint condi. 1t

the Rev. Dr. Ëeir's Churel, onr'.uesday tion. The pastor lied beeii laborig
tho 13th inet., and aftür hoaring reo t it great diligenco and considorable
of miissionary labour perforned by succosa. Dicte of' exainination andl)
Messrs Williami Keir and Allait Firaser, prayer meetings Iîad latterly been ne..
preachers of the gospel, which, wevre glectcd, but the session now feit the"
rocéed and approved, the Presbyterv proprîety of rcsurning7 these means of!'
preisonted a unanîmous eall whichi ha.l editication without delay.-Tlicre ap."i
been transrnittcd by the Picsbyterian peared to bc no Comimittee of MNanagce.s
cengregation of Cascumpec and West l'or the secular aff'airs of the- coerega-
Point, and liad been cordially sustained tion, and the duties which shoui iaye,
b ythe Presbytery, tu Mr Allan Fraser. devolved on sucli a comxittee appeare4 ý
MIN FraEer having been previously ap- to have beon chiefly -pcrformed. by thel
prizod of' this cai, andi flnding it s0 pastor, and the censequont incenveni
conipletely unaninous and sei cordiaily encos seem to have beon exporienced.
t3ustained by the Presbytory, unhesitat- But the congregration wero now prcpard,
ingly signitied his acceptance. Mr. with. the assistance of the Presbytry,
Fraser, sixnce hie licensure, lias beon te appoint a Commnittee of'Mngrj

1laboring_ Nvith great acceptance i1- diffor- who, shouid aise be lieceivers anid Col.I
ent Settiemnents within the bounds of lectors as well as Managers eof ther secu.»
the Presbytory, and from ail parts of lar inattcrs et the congregation. Thel,
the Island where ho bas Iajored the salary which, Mi- Allan ha-.d been rocir-
înost cheoring acceunts w'ith respect to ing was consideredl by the Prosbytery'
his neefuincas have boon rcceived. His to be inadoquate to support Mr Alu
being unaniMously callod and accepting as comt'ortably as his position in seiety
the CaV te. the firet vacant condýrcgatioln rcquirod. It was judged expodient,
fa which he lahorcd after bis icensure thierefore, that immediate stops botak-ezn
led the Proshytery to cherisi the most to Seoure the minister a comnf'rtablê'
eheoring- anticipations respecting hie sup)port. Whien Mr Allan uas ordained
s8uccosa as a seott ledl ininistor. The Pres- his cengregatien enibraccd West st
bytory then agireed to meot at Cove Peters as weli, as Cove lcnd, and heu
lcad. on the 29th da-y of M.Narch, and was proxniscd a salary eof £12() a.year:'
appointed the Rev. Jolin McLood to but at'ter a time it ivas considerod for',
proach, and it -was agrood, to, hold a the advantage eof religion in both sec--
Prosbyteriai visitation of' the [loy. Jas. tiens that lie should deoete the ivholei;
Allan's. congrcagation. [n accordance qf his labers to Covo Jlcad. A vrrji
'with tis arrangement the Presbytery respectable Chiurch hiaving; been builtil
nmet at Ceve Iloati, when the 11ev. John in that section of is congrogiatien, hle
McLood preaehed a very interestîng was encouraged te hopu that by the'i
sermon frem G~ai. iv. 6-" Bocause ye yearly ront eof the powvs and Sahath~
are Sons, God bath sont forth the Spi-rit collections, together with somo
of his Son in ynur hearti, crying Abba, tance which. ho expected from N-oiaII
father."1 M,%r McLeod gave a vory brul- Seotia. ho would be comt'ortably sup

,liant illustration, let. Of' the nature portcd- in the Cove llead district atone,
eof Adoption : 2ndiy. Of tieceharae.. though. they had net guarantood hin
toristies et' the Filial Spirit; and 3rdly. any particular suni as a yearly silrv.

109 the privileges te wvhich those who As far as the state ' the secular
litre.adopted are entitled.-The sermon affairs eof tihe conregto oudnb
was short but cxeôdingly elegant and ascortained, it appoared tiat tho pew)

imrsie n %aslsec obi by rent and Sabbath coletions vould »

Prcsbyter*y with deep interest. The Presbytery now gave Lt as their un-ani- j
Presbytery thon procceded to, piresont to meus. opinion that the congregatioi i

the pastor, the eiders, tino session, and with a -modification et' the xnothod orf1
1 the managers, these ques*tiÔns iwhich managing thoir seoular mattor8, wbieh 1î
iare usually -presented uit presbytorial they were willing te adopt, sieuld use

1, visitations. -of oonigrcgations .aid<frmjcvery exertion te bring their pastor's
i the aueNverB which they recoîved it "iv:,s I alary Up te ut lat £120, and if' thOY
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Iii tcllves ûnable to do so to the mon, to preside and ordain, the Roy.
full amount, tho Presbytery Bhould taire Isaac MIurrarv t addross tho mainister,
rogular stops to supplimont what the and the 11evJohn McLeod the people.
congregation may bo deficient. Some
diversity or opinion prevailed in the PRINCE TOWN BU3LE, SOCIETY.
Presbytery respecting the partieular TeAnulM tigothBil d

waylu hic bS salary bih hoSup- Mý%issionary Society, or the Presbyterianplimented,-somie menîbers mnainttLîning Conoregation, of î?rincetovn, %vas heldthat the Presbytery should ».t ,once in tio Chiurch, on the l3th of March.secure to *fr AlIan & tata of £120 The Rcv R. 8 Patterson, of Bedeque,and others maintainýing1 thttecngre- preced froin Matt. ïx. 37, 38. IlThegation shouid first become sensible that harvest truly 18 plenteous, but tho la-sueh a supplimient is required, and thoen yirr r e;payyteeoe h
petition for it to the Homne MIission Lor'd of the harvest, thut ho will sendfloard through the Prcsbytery-, but the forth, lftbor3rs into his Ilarvest." Aftergreateat unanimity preva iled with res- the Sermion, the Presidont of the Soeio-pect to the opinion that a minister pos tyto ieCar ai h eoth
sessed of the education and talents of yto tl'.i' lateRe thv
«rAln n seeayo'h~tc i ng been rcad, and the Treasurer's2%ssistin anth tebuines o' hurachi aecount exhibited, it appeared that thé
Courts, should ho afforded every facility ineom fppor te yar fovaos £0,wh
for having his talents called into the ia prpitda olw
most extensive exorcise. To cifeet this Foreign MIission£2 OO
it was absolutely necessary that lus B~ritish & F. B. S. 10 O O
salary should at loast ho as mueh as the Society for proinotiug Chris-
Presbytory had already speified. To tianity among tho -Jews 5 0 O
secure this the Proshytery resolvcd that Senîinary of' the Presbyterian
the Rev. Isaac Murray and tho Rov. Church of' Nova Scotia 5 O O
hlenry Crawford ho appointed as a coin- Dom6stie Missionary Society 3 O O
mittee o!' Presbytery to co-oporato with "v'th whatever subseriptions may Yet
the Committeo o!' Managers in the con- bc paid to the Treasurer.
greration of' Cove Head. The Presby- It was also statod, in the Report, tint
tory agreed that its next meeting sliould there had been remitted from the cou-
take place at Prineetown on tho last greg-ation during the past year, for t'ho.
Tuesday o!' May to receive Mr Fraser's Foreign Mission, the following suins.
trials for ordination; and on the fullest Froni the Fopiale Soeiety
expeetation that those trials will ho re- for Print.ng Pross £3 18 O
oe;ved and sustained, it wvas agreod to Prom the Sabbath Sehool
appoint the firat Wodnesday o!' June as Oildren 3 7 O
the day for the Prosbytory to nueet at Prom Feinale Society in

Caempec for the ordination of' Mr. addition to above 1 O 0
Fraser. T!te Rer. Henry Crawford wvas And also a large Box of' clotbing and
appointod to proceh tho ordination ser-, other articles for the use of' the Mission.

FRAYER FOR COLfIEGES. Ibenefit of' our readors, with tie reaark,
A premium Essay entitlad "FPrayer fthat if the ivhole churcli will taire that

for Colleges,'. lias just hect publishedilivoly and Irayer!'ul interest ini the
under the directions of &4 t;he Soeiety 1 spiritual prosperity of our literary in-
for tie Promotion o!' Collegliate and, titutions, se foreibly presented in this
Theological Education at the West ýy'Essly, a host of Young meu now living
written hy Iprofossor W. S. Tyler, of1 in sin may be expected, in answer to
.Amherst College. Prom this excellenti prayer, to devote tbheir talent& and
volume we extract the following, for hde learning to thie berviee of Chist.
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"fSpeciai inducoments. te pray fQrý

"Our Lord liai commanded it. Amongi
the few 1speoiai objoots of prayer -which
Jesns onjoined upon lus, disciples, was
tlio rising up and sondig forth of
preachors of the gospel. As hoe iifted
up his oyos on tho multitudes that
floed to lîear in, and saw the field
already ripe for the hiarvest, ho turnod
to his dikçiples, and said, t'The harvest

t1ulY is groat, and the laborers are
few; pray yo, therefore, the, Lozd of
,the barveijt, that ho %vil send forthi
laborors intolbis harvost." Wer is our
authority. R-ere, tôo; la our. motive;
it is the:command of Jesus, who is ouir
master.a.nd out friond, and who wvould
fain ho- tho master and frý.ond of al
mankind.- wlho fias died for our redenip-
tidn, and died also for theirs ; .ivijo
waits te see. the travol of his sou in
their conversion, but who cannot 500 it,
humanly spaig-aaccordin, to
tho divine- plan and purposo, cannot,
seo iL, oxcoýt through the, education
and commission of an adoquate number
'of suitably qualifiod zninisters of tho
gospel. And this, in Our day cari ho
realizod oniy by the blessing of God
and the out»c»urilng of hie Spirit on our
colleges. -As we love Christ, thon, or
the seuls for whom Christ died; as we
would honor and obey hlmi ourselves, or
se him honored and oheyed by others,
wo mnust pray for biis blessing on Our

"&Timey 7zCCd ont prayers. The q/ics
need thein,-thoy foot that they need
thoni. Thoy are oppressod with the
Nwoght or thocir responsibilities ; not,
indeed, all of thom,-nut any of thein
prh-.ps at ail times, never awy of tiuei
probitbly as they shonld b,-buft somoe
of theni, somotimes at loast, are op-
pressed with the woight of their res-
ponsibilities, and roady to ory out,
écIho, is sufflelent for these tliings;?"
A crisis cornes in the finances of a col-
loge, --n thle governiment and instruction,
ini the social habits and moral eharacter
of the young men, or in their religions
condition and eternal destiny; whon
they feel that mnore than hunan wvis-
dom, and a greator thatn humnlan power,
is needful to givo the right direction to
se Mally Young mincis, in -wihon are
bound Up Bq Many precious intorests,
and who, are -destined to exort se wido
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and so, powerful un infiucnce. Thon
their first rcLurse ie to God in prayer;
and if thoy. could wlîisper in the cars of
Dhristians eoryivhoe what they xnost
losiro -fromn tlten, it, would bo, in the
wordsaof the apoistle, && rothircn, pray
lfor US." Especially on the recurrence
of the day set apart by the churches te
bo observed annually as a day of united
prayer fbr collegos, iihdn thé temporal
and oternal, welfire, of so.ianiy of their
pupls is brought to, a trss,~ hee
pro9perity or tho coilege, tho intercsts
of the clhurch and the well-being of the
couiiunity are S0 deQpiy involvcd,-
%vhen ail thcse Momentous interests arc
concentrated, as it ivora, in a pointI
and suspcnded -cm az few short vweeks,
wlicn-.a [;èw days oven niay turn tie
scalo and decido the question,-theu,
%vith unutterable longings, do "leivisl tiiat ail the churehes, and ai, l )O
kuow how to pray wvould pray for
2coileos..

r "Nxt to the rulers of' the state a-ad
the nation, no class of mon have a
$tronc'er claim on the prayers or' the
ohurcei than the officors of our colle-

go.And, in one respect, their dlaim
ris prior even to that of civil ruiers.$
Tie education of civil ruiors tixeiiîselves
is, for the Most part, intrustcd to
thcir hands.

"lThe slu'lent3- need our prayers,-
peeuliarly need theni. They are at a
peculiarly susceptible andi critical age..
They. are piaeed in peculiarly trying i
circunistances. Conseiously or uncon-
seiously, they are pasSing, t& Most imi-
portant four ycars of their existence,
-dciding questions for themnselves
iwhich it noyer ivill ho in thoir power to
decido ge execrting an inaUOflOO on
others, wvhich, thoy -%vii nover have the
opportunity to oxert anywhere else.
Young mon are "4strong;" and uow
they are to decide the question, whe,
ther they shall be strong to do good, or
strong to) do evii. college lifec abounnas
in help8 and in hindraiicos to moral ex-l
cellence; and now they are to deterne, Ç
by their own frc choico, wvhothor the
hîindrances shall prevail over the hielps,
or the lieips triumpli over the hindran-
ces. The pious students rîeed our pray-
ers, that thoy znay be living opisties of
Christ, w'here so many oyes are constant-
ly reading theni timat -,viil flot read the
1written word of God; and tiiat when



they go forth ini thue world, tbey ma7' net mako ahipwreck cf themsolves aud
go, net meo "proftssors cf religion, 1 many cubiera for time and eîerniîy; thaz
~noi ordinayy Christians and cin.u they rnay net go -out il01e Ile world eau-
Iplace minioters, but eminentl hoy sud cated and accomjdished enemies of God
wise to win souli;. Thia irreligious 8tu-lsud ninisiers et sin, but niay bo fltted
denis noed our prayers, ihiat thuey may 'hy converting aud saue'if1 ing grac&'to

ea tho nany tempiauions incident te serve Godin their generatuon."
youîli sd collae life. that they may

Ia meeting of the Presbytcry of Aber- tiena of the
dcen, an applicattion ias matde hy the-
Rev. WV. Anderson, late preacher lin
connexion vrit;h the orinanfor
admission With a view te the ministry. SUCCESSFUL
The case Nvas remitted to a coinmittee NIGERL AND
in order to satisfaction on tho *uhjoct WEST COA
f bis doctrinal: :iews and testimonials, The Rev.
o repor-t next meeting. At a subse- Iabar,. in a
tient meeting the report of the coin- v.mnber, ki
itteo having beon given in, '.%r Brown ho had just
ovod "lthat the report of tihe commit- 1cr and Dri

ce giv.?n in ab last meeting, an,' -rea- IlPloûind,"
tive documents. bo transiuitted sirn- aud very gr
i cier to tho Syncd." M Bell moyed the 7th 0l
that the Prosbytery cannot angrec, to froin a -,,OY

utertain, Mr Anderson'-- case on any Tchadda of
ther ground than Mr Anderson*s pre- with a coifl
iiting himsclf as a first yonr*8 stu- cf whoni w
ut.>' On a division six -voted for MNr loss of'a sir

rowln's utotion, and five for '.%r Bols.remember
e former being thus carried. Govornmn
At a meeting cf the Presbytery of 1841, ivill v
rling, on the l6th Feby., 11ev. A. C. this far-t.
therflord, lu compliance %wath the de- up the Nig
eoret the Presbytory attendod, sudirivec and
ly stated his rossons for renouncing they escen

doctrines ana communion of the as a. place i
rrisoniaus, and for re-adopting the mawa, Cal
el cf our church. The Presbytery miles lbeyoa
ing that Mr Rlutherford noiv acqui- vess1el, had
s in the statement on doctrinal or- fluitebînson
s adopted by tho United Secossirn hiad with u

od in Mfay, 184f-that, ho, dooply re- ropoans au
ts that lie dia net submit te, ai for througli it
ong a turne resîsted the decisions of Europeans
sbytery &nd Synod by which ho ivas worIM-P
endd-and that ho bolieves the nue into th
nes of the Confession of Faith and bacir again
ho Catechisms,.tc o la i accordance having bee
the word etf God, agreed te trans- away freint
o theoSynod bis momorial, lu which, without, th
knowIedges hie errer, sud craves or ship."
renoval cf hi% suspension, with althrough'wl

LtioU or' it to tho conidera-
3upreme Court.

)LD CALABAU.

EXPLORATOnY'VOYAGE VP TUE
ITIIE TCIIADDI RIVFRS ON TUE

ST OF CENTRAL AFRICA.
William Anderson, Old Ca-
lotter dated the 98th of No-
ndly encloses lotters whielu
recoived lromn Captain Tay-

Elutchinson of thue steaia-ship
contaiming thce iutoresting
atifying intelligence that on
ýNovemiior they returned

aga Up tho Nigeor and the
about four month 's euration,
,any ni' sixty-six men, twclve
ore Buropeans, without the
igle individual. Thoso 'who
the &isastrous issue cf the
t expedition up the Ni or in
~pWeesate the great valueoft
kL appoars that thoy went
er to. the confluenceocf thait
the Tchiadda, a-ad thon that
ded the latter stream. as far
n the great kingdem cf Ada-
led Ilauaraa, two hundred
id that whioh any Europe--kn

proviously roached. Dr.
sys--"Up the Nigeor we

s sixty-aiz men-twvelve Eu-
id fiftyý-four Africans - up
s deadly delta, the grave et'
and the plague -spot of the
the ri*vers Tohadda and Be-
e 'iiigdrof Adamawa, aud
tthrough the saie course,

n four- monthe, leû' one'd,
Ola.rence,.andl haro wcs are

6 IOof fa single Mnau nboazd
Ho. adds-c'The coutriesl.

iich we pasiid are thé mnoat
'I
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glorious a i their picturesque aspects of
ainy couintries I have evor been in. Many

Pagan71 aud. Moliarninedan kingdoms, the
latt er possessing a -,ort of admi-civiliza-
j ion that it is very imteresting to study."«
And Captain Taylor says-&&We ail re-
turned froin our Tchadda expedition on
the 7th of this moutli alive and well. We
got as faLr up the Tchadda or lienue as
1a place called llararaa, abop1t 200 miles
farther than any one had yet been. WVe
hiad no serious losses or misliaps of any
sort; nothing but tfxe usual thing, p ton-
ty of lard -%ork, &o. Truly the Lord
ivas with us, took us up and brought us
back in safety. 1 cannot now atternpt
to give you àny description of the coun-
try or people. The former is very diff-
erexJ t. ais you may suppose to Tvhere you
are; but the grcatest difference that 1
can see in the people is, that they are
not 50 savage higher up as along thu coast.
A.t first glance you -%vould notice very
littie difference between thein and the
people you arc amongst ; but look clos-
er, and you -%viI1 see the mnost quiet,
simple, harrnless living people you can
imagrine. On the banks of the Ni-er
they are industrions, but froin the con-
fluenceof the Niger and Tchadda, as far
as we went, they scean to deglenerate
Vary niuch, alla are decidedly very in-
dolent and Iaz-Y. -At no place coula I
find that cran the naine of Calabar, or
any of its adjacent countries, ivar
known. 1. ecired for Calabar, ESik,
Ecricock, Omnun, Boatswrain, &o., but
coula find no trace of any of thera. A
little above the confluence I saw sorne
brass rads in the form they corne from
Englamd, only doubled like the letter u,
sanie as the Calabar people send to their
mnarkets (I forget now whichX and these
1 arn sure had corne frorn Calabar, and
it is the only trace of the country il
could fincl anywhere. I was surprised
at thia, anmd sa will you, for there 15 no0
doubt the Cross River goes up near the
Tcbadda."

These brief notices, in the absence of
the full details that will doubtless soon
be laid bofore the public by the leaders
of the zxpedition, aud by the Rey. -Mr
Crowtherý church mssioarty at Lagos,
whr, was on board, are deeply interesting
and, suggestive.

In the first place, they show the prac-

ticability-with jroper care in regard
~tu the asason ana the selecti>n orf the

crew-of holding intercours% 'with the f
inlmind ragions of Western Africa. Deepj
were the gloorn and the sadness whihl
the failure of the expedition in 1841, to-1
which we bave adverted, throw over the1

hopes of the friends of negro-land. That.
expedition, whicm consisted of thret!
steamers, anmd which Liad on board 16-l
wvhite, and 140 black pcQrsons, entercd
the Niger, on the lSth of Au-tist, au-]
before twvo znonths had e]ainsed the lai.;
vessel in a very disabled state wvas force]
te leave. One rernained omly florty diaml
another forty-ire, and the third sixir-
four; and the loss U l11e in the t1iree
vessels was forty-five white, and thiree'
blackc parsons. Stili amid the deprb.1
sion which the tidings caused, the few-
ness of tule deatha o persons of ~h
led te the hope that vessels inance)
chiefly by blackc mon nmiglit safely, or'
nearly sa, navigate the Nigeer Sl,
quent e.ents hiave tended to ýconfirm tfhà
conclusion. In the -ycar 1845 the 1ate
Captaimi feeroft and Dr King enter4*
the Niger on the 23d of Juyin iV
steamer Ethiope, having a crew of .&fi,
cans, and only seven -white persons o'
bord, and -went Up te Rabbah,ner
500 miles frorn the sea, remained in itÈ:
river 100 days, and came baclc ivitm 1h
loss ?f only one white mnan. And mi
liera is an expedition iiith sxysve
only tivelve of wbvloin wcre %ç7lite, tbt;'
entercd the river about the Oth of Jeb.
went up farther than any liad gcnetý
'fore, reninnd in the river 12 day5?3)
brourrht haek ail on board "ailiveà i
wel.le" Surély this fact warrants L;!
in regard to Îhe futture wrelfare of Ce-
tral Africa.

In the second plac~e, the couutrb
wlmich the expedition viic re mo

ing te the celebratedl traveller, Dr flic
temost important in Central 11 1

Dr Blarthî vis-*ted Yola, thme cigill 6
Adamawa, situated near -he junehlo i
the rivers Benue ana Faro, te au t]
branches of the Tchadda; and as h? ci
heard of~ a great kingdom called il
rofiL, Iing betwcen Adamawa ad 0
Niger, lie was auxieus, should 1<f
spaed te, return frorn Timbucetn,
ait these kingdoms about thet ilfli' ~
the eteani-ship expedition W-18
to arrive-a stop which his 10n o
tien at Timbacto and Lis su11i
death (if the ;ad report bc corret a
vented. 0f Àdainawa Dr Bsthli

ti 74 May ilbllssloZARY REQISTEP6.
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"It je indeed a fine country, with very miles up Iho xnost splendid river of Wes-
extensive valleys of a muost fertile soil, terni Central .&friea, not ortly speaks en-
and irrigated. as it je,, by a raiuy soadon cc,'îragiuigIy te te mercitant of coming
of seven inonth's dtîrrttion, it is uncom- intrîco-uric and commercial trains, but

irnonly rich in pasturo grounds, and con- lets. ihie Lhristian see te duwûnt of a
neuoqrrmzy full of cattie." An~ M.r Au- day, 'wheu tho trcasures of* a free and
'gustus Petermaun, the emtnant geogra- full salvation shall be carried up Ciei
pher, say in the Athcnoeum for Noveint>ur nuighîuy stream le enricla for eterniîy ail
)7', 182-1 amn inclined to think that riena:ions on its bank8.
the Tchadda will eventualty form the-Inaturail and most important lino for CALAMSToUS 2NEWS FROM OLD CALABAR.

spreading commerce and civilization iii- Yesterdav intelligence ceacied E'dmn-
te the -çery heart of inner Afrien.; and burgIt Chat Old Town, Calahar, the Mis-
ao&aî 111 tI istotheoKaîara (tho Niger), sion station of the Rey. Mr Edgerly, Ltaes
a* d the Techaidda, and more particularly heen 61 slieiied "-thiat is lininbibaded--by
to the latter, that ire must look as tire lier Majpsty's steamship IlAntelope" and
tmeans oîresady acceas into tho virgin ct'mplctely destrycd. Mr fld,(erly and
coantries 'md the znexhauetible natural his farnzly touk- refuge in ]3uke Tiown on
Iwealth of inner Africa.'" IWell, bore is reeiving notice of wt %vas contemplat-
a steam-ship that lias safciy reachoed ed, and are with the missionaries uhere.
these important counitries, anid lias gone l'le Mission property was spared frein
'up tire Tchadda, accordirug te our czrleu- the firin" from îhe bhip, but lias beun nuuich
lation, 280 miles, or to a point about plrîndered and destroyed. sufficient lime
550 miles frein the son.. The confluence for removing the whole effects tt having
f the Niger anrd Teliadda is 270 miles been alluwed. This occurred on «Friday,
froin the son.; Messrs. Allan and Oldfield te 1iOîh 3anuary, and as ralaintes sel-
ivent u» the Tehadda ini 1S53 sorte 80 dom comae singiy, the Mission flouse ut
miles; ànd as Captain Taylor says the Duke Town 'vas îoîafly destroyed by lire
Il "J.eiad " vras two hundred nmies fur- on the Orh February. 'T ho lire was acci-

;ther, the -valuable fluet comos out, that dental, and about bial time furijure, bookis,
*,teemers *in go into Central Africa a, &rz.. %vas saved.

dsa c f 5150 miles, and hold inter- Of course it bccomee us to give eone
course ivitli countrios timat are reckoned explanation of the great calarnity at Oid
te most poworful and the riclmest in Town, a calarniîy -xich %viil 1111 mar-y a

commercial î%v,,alth rcf any in Nigritria. heart il: Scorland %viti sades. XVe must
In the third place we have bni notes premise, however, Iblai ini some particulare

about the aspects of the conrttry and or information u-nay be incorrect and cli-
Ithe people. The scenory is said te be rient. A celebraied chi, Willy Tom,
in many places peculiarly Pplendid and died ai Old Town some rime ae-o, and ac-
picturesque. Mibe people are decla-red cordimg te the custcm Of the couniry,
te bc quiet, simple, and harmless ; the 'vhici the rrnssionarmcs have labored te
lesq savago the furthpr you go frein the put down, his slaves, and poerions who
eeas and byconsequence frosa the de- were supposed might have cast the evil

moasnginfluende of the slave trade, oye ulton te dying chief, were barbarously
se long crried on by the 'twhite m3n. rourderod. The intorfèence of the euper-
But the influence cf Mehammedanisin i8 cargoes, and of Qucen's ships irben ihese
there, which, while it is difftsin& a SPe- were on ilhe coast, have been at rÇarlous
ies of semi-civilization, is fostering Te- limes invoked by rte missonaries wmuh
gious prejudices and habits, that 'will te view of purring an end me these droad-
cm a greater obstacle te tha success fui rites, and oit the pre-%tnt occasion a

r te GosP-lI wlmon thoe messengers of sort of Ceuncil of %Var was beid, e.onEisr-
Iration ail reacli thcse lands, titan ing oi the Commander of tho "&Antelupe,"

yen te degradig customs of heathen- Chec Briih Consul, and a few 3npercarg'roes
St.That false system of religion hias Of meremant %essais tradinsr for palm oil.

ome frein .A.ia,, las rtworeo African .a: this meeting il was resolved te damsîmd
ulau8 under lis sway, and je new that the inhabilants should deliver Up sce»e

orh ng to tGhe Atlantic 0cean, of rte rnurddgrers within 48 houri, failing
nd naliy, le-. uts say, the safe re- whioh te resal of N-3r Shruld open fire

tu cf thatr steamer freon a voyýage 550> upOc» rtIwn. Mt Edgeriy Protesîsd in
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the Moîst eneraetic terms aLyainst the de- ciely are at Point Aux Trem!dles (ivhcre :il
termina: ii cnfne to, and repeated lus pro- lias a fally or£!anised edcnatio:îal ilisîitute),
test agcain anîd a±eain. Mýeaittime he w;ent, Montreal, Belle Rivierc, Iiawkesbury, De
amlonIi îl. people, %varniniz tiuom of the Ramsay, Si. Elizabethc, £'rais, near T/c'ree
1-.csequonces, and advisi:îg them * ait hougu Rivers, and lzadustry. The iMissionary,
from lte nurumbers engyazec in those out- Rccord, pëbiislied a: Montreal, reptirs
rages ihis was alniost impracticable, lu periodically the proceedings of Ille S ucie-
givo np ihe murderers. TUhe pzople ly. From the Deceinher ittumber ouf IlleI
treatcd the warnings in a spirit of empty Record wve have gleaned the f0llotwjIlt
bravado, got suime useless eannon int paragrraphe2, which give a very lit)pefill
po!ut.on, and spokte of olleringy resistance. arnd encu:uranin£! viev of the progyress of
lu this way the intervàl allowed expired, evannelicai truth among the Freinlhc ha.

and on Priday, the 19&h January, the tans of ihio colony, despite the rancorous~
"neoi w'as seen aluuwly steaming up opposition of the priests, aund the violence

the river with lier ports openi. of Il lewd fellows of thce baser soni," ~
As ihere %yas nu message from the avhom, tliere as elsewhese, prie-steraft

town, and as Mr Edgetly had inuimation empinys to serve its ambition-
that the threais wvere serions, he remnved T/he Pricsts' liktred of thce BiUeé.-Te<
his farnily «Ilid as rnci, of his efïecîs as fol lowine is an extracî frovm Ille journal bf1,
Lime wotuld alhow. Aceordingiy, as soon MIr R. Duclos, a French Canadian, himn.1as tlu. %var steamer had crot int position self a conve-t fror. Papery, and nnwv one,
with ber bruadside laid Io GM Town, she of the pupils in training for te iiinistry,
opened fire, and before evening the pLice in connection with the mission
was a smoking mass. Thus much from A short ex".ursion wvlieh i nua.le nnrth..
the letters from Dukei Trown, dated l3th west of M1ontrea' .and duritig vhiin 1 had'
February, ivhieh lie befuire us. Tîtese occasion bo visit a nreat mnany ,aahi
letters conlain other stements on which houseliolds, lias eonvinced me t1uat un ilaî
wve do not now enter. iThe affitir is finr part cuf the province. as 'well as ini Snrnei
100 serions, and our information too scanty, othcers, the sun of the gospel begins tu ligie1i
to alhow us tu deal wiull il, until better in the horizon, and to disperse the thick. dari.
fnrmed. TIie case is one vrhieh wiii ne- ness whiclu lias thns far overclouded rnv:'
cessarily enqrage Ille attention of Her un fort unate.coun trymen . Theiovecifcrul;'
Mazjesty"s Goveroment, both on lis vwn with a longing for 1mBe liberty, he£!ins tu

merits, and because of the destruction o make ils way Io their hearis. For ta-
property belonging î<o British euhjectsf stance, 1 ascertaineeîI iluat recentîy a prieýl,whicb it invftlves. 1: must aIse ýea.d tL calling upon one ai bis parishiuners, foii~an investigation respecting the duty arnd h. hall a Bible, wvhich had iueen left %vih:rights of our cruisers tinder the circum- luim by a miçuionary of onr Suriety. Tha istanes wicliwe hve rtherindicated pi.-ast havingy rend aloud tice tifle oi Fe
than disclosed. book (-It Iié 1oly Bible") apptt3red asil

The destructire lire at Duke Toivn i% an£rry as hie was stirprised at the discovc:y,
aiso malter of dep rdgrelt ing Eryo "MiNy chuild,"-[this is the appellation 13U-.:i
Honesty's letter of condolenee tu tihe Mis- ally given by te priests lu, Frencli C;lnz-l
shunaries lies itefitre us wîuile we wrte. dtans"-"& Iy child," 3aid lie, Il joui
l is daied te 12th Februiary. IVe ma% uutglt nul tu L-eep iliat book in your flouse. 1i

sInte that Mmr Young., the brother, wve ic -fart, it is iiseless Io von, inlasnauch zsli
îluink, of the hale Kititg Eyambo, and yotu cannot understand il, therefore 1 shiil.j
whoae name is familiar lu those acquainted take i. away." Upon whieh the paristii-
vith the Calabar M ission, died on Sab ner answered," "ileftire 1 let yqu c:Jryý

bath, the llth Febuary.-&ollisk .Press. away the book, 1 must know that il Jil,
bad, and vou wili have tole eîem.mspii

CÀNÂD-ROMINISM't AND PROTESTÂNT with yc'ur B3ible ; se, if you pleàse, ltd
it me." "Wel,'! said thse priest, 'lMISOJ.consent, but oct one "c.adition. YchT

The Frencht Canadian Mission is devot- grass seed ; give me a bushtel of il, end l!
Pd le the spread of the iospel amonng the wiii let you have my ible fora fortnighL"
French Remnanists of Canada, by meins of This aeed tvas worth ibrec dollars, but. 1
ordained missionaries, catechists, teachers, such was the anxiely of the Mein Io C05C;'.
land colpories, speaking thes French lan- te. a.cert 'ainty as.te Nh.ether 14e BQible L

e 4Uý£_ prncialstaion o teSu- Lad received from the coIporl.eur 3
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rield one or tmct, that lie reaily gave Illei had lit. êI on oo uph-, noit u ho red-d euthe
hushoel ni* seod. and the pries! car ried bli ccr cr pupilq. 'l'le malter wvas

auay witlî him Ille jttest paid in ad!. oimaîi-iely referxeid 10 atînîier infilîenîhl
%,ance for ite toan of his Bible. nu doubt priesi (if Ille iieiul-ibcrhood, %%ho decîded
%vell satisfied wiih lus bargain. Sarie 'liat the Testaments were tieitier goût] noir
days afierivardis the priest returned witit bad, but nughrtitnt ta lie read, and had
what lie mischievously called his I3bl.,cen boetter lie destroyed than rpad at ail.
namnelv. ioni immense volumes fuit of *File teacher :.nd bis fomily, iiiili rtme
Latin and mailer unr2adîible toundtidcaied tîeiphhis, gallîreil ta stîlèr %% li i',
people. 'tir, mani îttdersiatîdiog Ille trie!;.k ut: compare wuîh ilie Serilitures -.,le leud-

aonesid Io the priest, .. Sir, kzeeîli in doctries ulC Roinanism. Tlîey were
vour false B3ible ; myself andi mv wie alca1m, cartiest. aud deeply iteresîed.
trant in read the true and pure Wordof 1loeft them aller lîavinç! urted (ilioniî tem

Gtid, and non, %we feel satiiied that ive- 1lte di.îy tn re:ad, mieditate upu::, and be-
inust have got 1:." licre the Würil of God.

1 fmnd ilîcre are mainy w"hn cnmplain of Going In ilie iext parisli, 1 iond the
the yolze i mposod lipon îhlem by Ille hir p des hlicen Ihle rost a'îive in liîs ex-

a ol*ytf thie -black atwi," alîhougli yet 1*îions ta iAîirpaîe Ille %Vord of God.
a(Idicied tu superstition. Such was a lIo ltad gtire tromn bouse ta bonuse bo in-
vouna m-in who, afier inquiriiitg fram quire il hey hiad ibhles, or New Testa.
:Île about the truîhs oi gospel, askedct melmnenîs, and liad ordererl thém tu lie burtied.
1mwi il %ias, if Ille priests xwere tiot ilhele liad also denied the sacrametits to
sitccessors of theo aposles, that thme water~ those shle had reftised Ili deliver up to,
thry bless cati nover becomne carrtipted him ilte Word of God ;and had recamr-
lîke other water! Atiother oppomenilmended frm, ilho pulpit thial colporteurs
zsked me triumpbantly, " Wliere was tif the Bible sliculd lie ili troaied, ihieir
vour religoion Ioefore Liiiiieri" To wbhc bo¶ts borined iii iieir ziglit, tmad illai
I replipd, ISlffiere v.as your face lie ftrejdmey be heaten and kîcked out of tho
you waslied iti" And 1 shuwved bîim tbatlîoses. The pariilîititers, honwever, have
Luher bad not crcated a tiew relizitin, proved refraciory ta thoe will oi God, 1

luit only cleared ilie Wocrd af God of th:e sufi1èrecl no il-reatinett from them, they
Rtomi.qh rubbislî accumulated upion il. Iloffl:y tuld me of lhe irsjîmclinoti l le
ahbouse inuuahitcd hy Romanists 1 was nil priesl, ieverai shlrot)ing their sholdors

tinly ivell received, but periiouîîed Ili hold 1i ') epress~ ilhor coiilnpt fur il. Amngjst
a meeting, la whiclt saine neigÏùlbors wero tiiem is an ol1d mati L., wlio not otily
inviltd. A wonian la-d lier hieart touelled.ilins reftised ta sîîrrerider bis B3ible, b..î,

3P.] wept profusely wlille 1 spolie oi the tot being able la read himseli. goes from
lave oi God for sioners, as dtsplaycd ini bouse il) flouse iskin(r ste iavor tîtat il
ibe.cacrîrice of bis wvell bovcd ',-oti. imay bo reoad Io l'im,-and thus .unknuwti

Anntl'er missiorziry says :-l- viéiîed 1 il? lm lie Zproads Ille gaspal. Thiese
car Queobea a Frenchi Roman Calholieincailiiie.s h-wo as Set beeri but uifle iis-
boul, the teuchier of wbzch, althouglî not, iîd, but aller a promisin., ield.

et sufficienîly etiligbîoned to) acknow-~ Labors auwngè Mlarncrs.-Having corne
edgo Ille errors oi his Chutrcli. yet on bonard of a sîcambont 1 sat dovn and
lints Io ihoe Scriptures 'willi hopefuil bogan traclinigy BIblç 10 m3seli. One
iachine nt. The Rornisli vert-ion of Ille or two CanadinlUs camne near and asked
ew Testament lias long been in use in his$ e- WIIy do flot YaU rond your hookI

hion], bat at last tho p2risît priesti wanied .i1ourg thati sve rnaty profil also?" 'l w.Il
have it removed. The teacier resistod, do so, xiiii nTreal PleasorTe, said 1, and 1

d iho pies agoodta vjîhlî~ bi b~ao a ra] aud. 13y and by a g reai
Position, prnvided suel. and stich le-aVes 11a21Y gatlorcd around me, and 1 contintied

hic le idiaîd wreîo~ oi Ç o11 :ading for a long lime. Even priosîs
e copies tif th~e New Testament used ini carne noar ta liear, but no anc :nlerfered

sâbool. The ioachoer siated thial Illîe vith toe or olffred iny interruption. Mlay
oks were thie property of the p2renis, Gvd ble.ss blis word il; tic bearors.
ho bad paid for them, anid lie couîld flot A Fr-enchA Ship-Ua2ving arivea 100

0w their property to ba p. rtially des- laie an thte wîatl lu embark- in 111~ steani-
yed or any wziy houed 1 i priesi boat, and sceing mDny peuple at leistire, I

imated, howeyer, that lha leaves ho seized li.s opj1"îrtutitY 10 sPeak On seligi-
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nus matters. 1 acon had1 a crowd areund ing so much ailert' thoriglîteousness of1
me listening intently. A young man ap.- Christ. A Der praying together, we sepa-4
peared mîîch moved, and accepted fram rated ; he was happy andi thankil f'or thef!
me a Testament. 'Ihen, hearinn thar new liRht iinparted, and talti me tbat lîisq
there was a French ship in port, -close by, wife and orne of his sons thoughît as be
1 visited her. The sailars soon Mathered did. I
arounti me, -and1 Iconversed with them on [We 'learn since tîtat Ibis man andi hi-Il
the things of Gnd. Amongyst thein was %wîîe hati openly renecuoced the errors ofi
.a young mnan, wba seemed well infarmed, Romanism, and were abQut ta send thef
andi superiar to the rest. Rie fron- the be- priest a -formai, notice that they liad withl.:
grinning eontradicted anti appiised me ; but drawit from bis clîurch.
the Lord sîren.;thened and enab!ed me ta
bring again.3t. hi.s objections passages from
the Word of Gatid which operated as a ýM1A DESIONS ON Z£RU5ALEX.
hammer or. bis stron- hm-art. Hes bowed It is ofien astied why Rtîssia, %vlîich;l
his beati, tears 2usbp.d from his eyes, and takes se edecideti a part in Oriental puiiln1
:ît last he liste.ped %with humble composure. whose in:erest in the sanctuaries OfiJerti
Several Canaaians aiâo jiiined the, gyroup, salem has tbrcatetied tn disturb the peaLc1
witîxeesed the scene, and heurd the Word of' Europe, whose army aîwiually devntesj
or' Goti. The sailors expressed an anxi- onme day's pay to the support ni the estab..,
nus wish ta read the rospel, and six New lisliment oi Jertisalem, and whciso s2ilinrsl

leaenswhich 1 liad withi me were may ircqtiently ho <îbserved marching twir,
azIl disposed of on hoard the ship. May and two, in ,nilitary o<ider, irom One l1ai.!
Goil bless his woYrdl in them! lowed spot to no:c- Rusmi- hzsc

gbyriheWayside.-A mnan %ho no-Coînsul in Jeruqalem~ 1 itherto it has;

dereti the best religion. 'Ne answered bave any. rh£le influence oi her lCunsUI.,
him, IlThat whicb Jestis and his apos- General at I3eyroot, and ofi ber VieCoi.'
tles have tatigb: us in the ib." Thsusl at Jaffa, supporied by %he pnwerli
is precisely wh'at I alsa believe," said he, Greek patriarchates a'nd convents ai Jeru.:
andi we fhond him a man already acquaint- saiem, is quii:a sufficient for the proectionj
ed witb the truths of the gospel. Il 1 andi advauicetoent oi Russian initeress.
must tell yau,"' continti he, II how Goti At this moment, when hlie dismP*bti.
has enligbtened me. Abhout ,ien yearn ment of Turkey anti the accupainn ci
since one of these mission.'ries, wvhom Constantinople bjy the Russians arce e
aur priests cal) vagrants. spolze to me as 2rossin,- ibleaes, it bas been tliotinht bi'
lie passeti, andi when I 'vas ploii2hxng, avta byby fagie h {
t'oond wvhat ho -Raid very iti:erestincg, andi Landi, or thiat ilbey regard Jerusalem 3si
ho made roe undiersatanti very clearly bow questiuon of minci r i mportance. Fair fiaz
we must be saved ireely by the 1 arace of it *1:I must be remembhereti tha: the EM'
God, andi by faitb in Jesus Chisi'; iowv peror of Rutssia is lîcati ai the Gretl
the blooti of the Savinur :îiooe coîti Obtireli : that Il tuere are îwo Almiahl*isl"
cleanse us from ail our sins, andti iat bv. (autocratores)-oîîe in heaven and nneiýý
alane cao targive tbem. Since ilien my St. Petersburg."' Dtiring prudA
mmnd bas always dwelt upon the subject of several years, the GieekCoenli ee
that conversation, andi 1: bas causeti me gradually extendeti over uncioîitrih !
much seriaus ilbaugh:.. About a vear aga. habitable .lcrusalem 1 by the pirehleG:
two Other nussionaries, whcs spoke like bcisîes whicb, bave beeco neced wiîll
the first, calieti at my hotuse, andi througeli the convent, by mons oi arches ilitîO
their assistance 1 was enableti te sec claar- over the inîerveoing streets. eî 1îait-
IV the distinction betweeo the rcli!!ion ni not nn', the bouses immediately cani!it'
God andi that tatiglbt b) our priests." oins, but butildings. anti plots of ýruutd4

The mati put saverai qucziions on'cri every part ofi tieCity. lave bec" iitiueb!

ous points, ta which 1 ans.wered by qiintz- tip by a Greelc ecclesiastie, wha bei2àb
lions fromn Seripture, anti explairteti in n-iîive oi Turkiey, cao iegally puTtb2e
him ati clearly as 1 couid the nature aif The cocivent carniot leRally purcliselt'
faiib, andi ai salvatian hy erace. 1: is a but ii is z-llowved in lav tu boam 0Pns
longý tim s'unce 1 bat ihe pleasure or' con- sor tif propo'rty left lej i wl u

v'ers:rîg with a soul hutigeringr anti thirst- Ideatb oi sbe ptirchsp~r. ThieAd



drite Nîkephorus lias revenues en inex- thme first choice and refusai1 shic.uld the1
haustible that there can be o udnubt as to properiv be sold. .Now, the sait! Archi-
their source. ]''very kind of property iu miaudrite is known as the purchaser of'
tuie East is supposed te consist of w.wenty. half carats, quarter carats, or who!e car-
four parts or cu-rais. Wbether a horse, a ats, as the case May be. of every riuined
liouse, a fie)d, or a dismoud, it is divisible sholi, house, -or plut of i!rouud, to be
inb twenty-four cavalb, and may be ownediboug(ht iihiu tue walls of Jertisalem ;
by one peisou or by several. Each per. and niorcover, as possessor of immense
son, in the latter case, i8 considered pus. tracts vvithout the walis of ->lie cily as far
sesstur of one, t'i'o, i liree, four, or more as Bethlehem, and in othier paris of Pales-f
carats, according to circumstances - and titie. Everi the îiny plots of vegotable
ihese descend Io bis beirs ; sn tbat the garden belonging to itue village fif Silnam
hone, house, field, or diamand, rnay a: own the sanie persoth as possessor of caruts
length have foriy or fifty proprietors. eacb or haîf carats. WvVîhin the lasi five years
owninu carats, hall or quarter carats, ' r many thuusand mulberry and olive trecs
les,, and so (in; andi wîthout the cousent Ihave been planted iu the neipbbnybood of
of ail, ie said property <'annot be let or~ 1Jerusalem, sud stpall annual crops rais-
sold. The part-proprieltrs have always ed between the trees.

Account orffunics rectived by Trcasurer, from PmxsatTro.-Tbe ]1ev. G.M. Clarke, cf
25th Njarch te 20th April 1855. Shelburno acknowledgcs the r celpt of an

nou 3fsiM clcgant purse from tho ladies rcsiding in the
Mar. 31. Collectur Primitivu Churcb, Shieiburne section uf bis congregation. Mtr

N. Glasguw, ý£11 12 31 Clarke desires ta cunvey bis tsanks tu them
April 5. Di. Roubert Smith, Truro, qr. for this elegant and valuablo expression of

cndn-31st Marcb, 8ý 11 o thicir estccm. and wili bc nost happy to cxpead
4> rnc1G"i VissioNT. the monoy which it contains on books for bis

April 5 From Mr Robt. Smith, library, according ta theur desire.
Truro, qr. endiug 31st elarch, 17 10 4 EinTur.-In last No. under the notices ofi

201. Congregation of GaY's River Treasurcr's .Rceeipts for Foreign Mission,
and Shubenacadie, 2 10 0 instcad uof 'Prince St. Sabbath eichool and

51:.IINÂIY.River John Roud, read Prince 5b_ý. Churcli
Ap. s. prom NMr Robt. :ýwitb. Truro, Sabbath Sehool, River John and Cape John1

qr. ending 31st Mareh, 6 3 Road distrit.
20. F.'Om the cong. of St. Mary'8 gý Tho 11v, Oeo. Walkor bas jusf rcmittcdl

for 1855, 10 t aLaddeck.und liarvey the suin of £1 5 fronsi
Cong. of Gay's River and Shuben. 2 10 0 Jtho congrcgation of Primitive Church, as

. REGISTSi. 1their response ta the cati Ma~de Upon theut by
April 5. From Mr. Robert Smith, t he Synod uf Presbytery, ta nid in iaising a.

qr. ending 3ist m~areb, 2 17 9 1 meeting house. at cach uf these pinces. 'iho,
gr j. & j. yorston zeknowledgo the reo't moaey was obtaincd thus : É'rom meo Congre- i

of the foliowing for the, Foreigew Mission :- gation of said Churchi, £13 ; frein Lao.mcs'
6 parcels Clath', froms Mr Pobt. Smith, Truro, l Penay-a-week Society in connction wuth the
and a roll of Cloth from Piedmont aud upper cong., £2. The abo7a sum has been aiiocatcd
tnd o! ita.rney's River, Nterigomxishe, -per in ttio following way3 : te ]3addcck station,
Rtoderick Aiclregor, Esq., New Glssgow. 1£11 ;te Hlarvey coeg., £t4.

Pictou,.Marcb 21, 1855. rg" Tho B3oard of Foreign Missions wilI
~ FO. nEGISER. meut in the Vestry of Prieco :St. Churcb,

Rev John Cambeit. RSy',£328 Pictou, on Wcdnusday 23d inst., at il o'ctock
Rot. Stenwart, bellr Stt 3lrys, 3 d;~ A. M. A fuil attendance of members is-

Canseron, Loch Jiroun, "is. 6d.; Thom-migni cqctd &. .x;SclicKeen, O. B., los.; 11ev. IL. S. Patterson, gý2 Tise Pi csb)'tcry of Pictou wilt meet .
Dedeque, P. B. I., 8s. ta.; Robert Gordon, Taueia2goucho ons the 8th of Alay, and itl\*owl
Caseumpeque, P. E. L., £1. JAunan -a tIse 9rb, instead of the 151h or 16tis,

Anod i5. 6d. each froin Mrs. W. Miurdoch, as advertiscd in thc .April No. cf -thse
Jtohsn, usel. 1, Jo .Frzer, Jas.r Lepbn,l1  f. ltgsern u.cte roi" str
Jton Rusil,. Ao. P.isern, Js. owelin, ~ tg'ster. caie ro 4 Pa t
Relit, Luird, Jeph 2doiNaught, -Mis. 'Jrinc- witu refercoo t.0 two or thir<i expressions in
msan, Jobn IÀCNmajglb. tho letter of "An Eldcr," iu curlluh, wasnol

ir«eeived in tissa for our prefent M*.

J 855 'N1SStONAIY rEGISTER.
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r. Iobert Smnith, Truro, acknowledges Just vilion tire matter was made Upfo
tho rpooipt of the folloving. our present No., voe reccivedl intelligence o

IOREIGM< Xtss1oy. tho death of the 11Ev. lEitoMAs Titorri:n, of If
Front Ladie-l' Ite. and fLn. Society Antigonish. WVe trust to be able to furnish i

up rier 83 yds lannol, value 1 8 9 our next a morû Iengthy notice of hien.
A pacliage of sewing niaterials i -6 0 . I
IFromn Mrs 'W ni. Moi\utt, a parcl of

cioth value, 0 6 6 roRtEtIN MIissio«NARY WANITR1.
1Frum Miss Mary Jane Hlamilton, 1 pr. Tho Bloard of Foreign Matsionu haring beeD

scesand papur case, 0 2 6 dirccted by the Synod te endea-'or tu secure the
FrmMsJohn Grahamn, uppcr Stew. services of Two Missiunaries to labvr in thoi

Caheu 1 parcel knitting yurn S-jutli Sens, are noir prepared te receive appîl.,
%.Ashf Robert Dcnsnooro 5 0 caticns fur that service, front iùiriters and;

Africnd, Salmon River .0 2 6 Licentiates of tise Church in No-va Scotin, ûr,
«I David Sinith, Beat-er Brook O 10 0 the United Prcsbyt.nrian Churcli in Scotind,j
cglrs David Srnith O) 3 0,k or its branches in thre Colonies. Applicatios î

C<untents of a Mission Box frons Mal- - to bc directed te the 11cr. James flayne, Se.
-ville D~. Lorrai Un. Stow. o 3 Ji rotary of thse Board, Pictoui

From. Ladies Boi. and Doen. Sooicty
up river -2 Io0O BOARDS AND COMAHITTEES.

SEM11N.AU Bosird of inoMa %tissons-T1he Rer'ds,
Froni James N. 0mow, Lr Village i 1 Professor Ross, Patterson, Watson & Walker,1
Munies received by Trensurer from. 20th Mareh and tho Presbytery Eiders of <Ireen. 1il,lVqt

to luth April. River and Primitive Church. 11ev Georg.%I
Mardi 31-Collection Prince Cliurch Patterson, Sccretary.

New Glasgow, ;E11 12 3à or fFU[~srszc-h lvd
April 5.-31r ltobert Smith, Truru Bor fFniniiso" TeRyI

london-lerry, 3 Ist Maroh, 18 10 Ba-tter, 1Keir, Roy, Walker, flayne, WVaddtll,lWa-u nnil Elcnczer MIcLeod 1-]~L Caýn.,
erori, West River.; Alexander Eraser, Esq., Y, j

FORDIS OF IIEQUESTS. Glasgow; John Yorstoa & J. W. Dairsrn, Pic.
Porsns dsirus o bouoatnngproprtytou. 11ev. Jantes L'ayne, Sec. l

Peioron ereusl fof tequdenn operty Educationa:l Board-The Rev'dsSmitb, 1
realor ersoalfor iseadvaeemnt o Ed- IcGreor, Camnpbell, Ross, flayno, and Mes&i

cation goittally, in connection witi the i-'rue-1 Abam0Patterson, Charles D) Iunter, Adsami
byterian, Chiurch of Nova Scotia, are requested iieIac raJonDaCrsimae
to leave it to 'tho IlEducational Board of tIre Di(.'eff, oaeta, John . hrsttnyi, J.s

Prebytriu Curc o Noa Sota,, tl12W. Carýmichaei, and J. D. M'cDonfeld.Ex
bng tho Snds insedoportedbo forna hait fficie members, the Moderator and Clerk ofj

ingailfuns itrutedtu ts iangomnt, î'ynod fir thse time heing. John Mo ICiih
ail Eduentional purposzes, Clasbtcal, Philosu-ESceay
phical, and Theological. sertay

ceI devise and hcqueath to Tho Edaetaiona Seininary ]3otr-Tta Professors el-i;
Boar ofthePrebytria Chrehof ovanificia, Rev'ds 'MeCulloch, Bayne, Chiristie,ilcý'

SBotado the uni of-[if a budh des rive Gilvray, W'atson, G. Patterson, and Daniel~
itif n mncy nae ie lim whn i isteCanieron and Janmes Mfflregor. Boy. Wo. l

ibui pa oe, aet. iewent] MeCulloeh, ',ql4vener. 11ev. J. Watson, St&.j

If persans wisl to stato theiir objeet more glalCotwr.c fCesonRon'ds Pitt Exses
dofinitely, tlîey may do se thus:- of iakeurodlbae.-h 11ev . Patte,ý

"I bcqucath to 'fice Educational Bloard o ae n an.R .G atroC?.I
the Presbyterita Church of Nu t a »Scotia, tit, Committc uf Enquiry respectieg tIse bLc1
suni of tu ho apjlicd for the suppuit.of lrclt fýqj tIe Suminry -The Roy'dà -Mue-;

'Che Syn1' -hoogta Sennay > cch lloch, 31cGrx,,or, G. Patterso,
ùf yuung mien stud> ig for thse eiîiistry, a1 the Sedlt'* kt, antI Jamnt;a MeGregor, E2q.
Synoù rnny direct, (or) for the Thoaloical< Committ*o'of IMils anti Overturcs-.-4.c
Professorship Fund. messrs Reoy, ]3ayno and 3îcGilvray>, and Jatîc

Fort RFlLIGOUSi OR 319SsIONARY PVRPOSES. Mcrgr-rBayne, Cunvuncr.
I hcrcby bequeath the sum, of - Punds tc.1 Gencral Trenottier for ail SynodicilFcdi

my Exentor [or te soite other pcrsons i. -Abrams Pattqýrson, Esq., Pjctou.
whom Testator has cofuî,-lnceJ te ha appliod in Rtoivers of Contributions te thse Schent6
zid of thse funds of thse iioard of Foreiga Ms- of thse Churh-Janies meCalluni, -eq, PJ.
siens of tho Preshytern Church of Nova Sc.ý - Island, and Reobert Sraitb, merchant, Truro.
tir., (or)- in aid of tho funds of tIsa Board o.
homM isloO (o)t eai t e gregation .Onea . crrsJOos% IeFri
of- in ereeting a î,.ace of ivorship. msson-J. & J. Ycrgon, P-ictoc.

In tis ay Isebeq. e .- ay e vrie trdi. General, Agent, for tâo, Itegistor, YIan
vided te mect tIsa iihes of tha TesL-ator. JILLI-PIE, Junior, Dicton.


